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Not all days are cre ated equal. Some are so hec tic that we can only take a break for meals and co� ee. On
other days, we have to accom plish tasks and meet or work with other people. There are also days when we
don’t feel well at all.

It makes sense that the sup ple ments we take should match the kind of day we are about to have. Our
house hold has always been par tial to e�er ves cent vit am ins, spe ci�c ally Berocca. The green tube is part of
our trav el ing kit, as we know we need an extra boost of energy to go through the day.
We take it in the morn ing with break fast like orange juice. There are days when we skip it, espe cially when
it’s the week end or when we feel that phys ical activ it ies are lim ited.
We also used a di� er ent vit amin brand when our fam ily con trac ted COVID-19. That brand was fre quently
out of stock dur ing the surge last year. We needed mul tiv it am ins that came with vit amin D. Thus, we let go
of our e�er ves cent morn ing bever age to increase our immunity for our recov ery.
This is where Redoxon comes in. Redoxon is an e�er ves cent vit amin presen ted as an altern at ive brand for
the days when you need a boost in your immune sys tem. The main com pon ents are ascor bic acid, zinc and
chole cal ci ferol (vit amin D).
Defend the immune sys tem
The brand has been in the mar ket for 80 years, but was only made avail able recently in the coun try. It is
one of the pre ferred vit am ins in Singa pore.
One com mon mis take that most people make is to take vit am ins only to increase their immunity when
they are already feel ing symp toms. Dr. Leah Manio, Bayer Phil ip pines con sumer health med ical lead, said
that this should not be the case. Sup ple ments should be taken to
strengthen the immunity against sick ness all the time.
“There are a lot of factors that will a�ect your immunity. It can be life style factors like stress, intense
workout, poor diet and even aging. There are also envir on mental factors like weather changes, being in a
crowded place, hav ing a highrisk occu pa tion, tak ing care of oth ers or even aging,” Manio said.
She con tin ued that the body
has a nat ural defense sys tem that pre vents sick ness. Food plays an import ant role in provid ing the nutri -
ents needed by the body. Manio said that our body does not pro duce vit amin C, hence it is neces sary to
include fruits and veget ables to get 1,000 mg of vit amin C. That’s equi val ent to 20 oranges a day.
“In the era when we have on-the-go fast and pre cooked meals, it’s very chal len ging to get adequate nutri -
tion, so we actu ally need vit am ins and min er als to fully sup port the immune sys tem,” Manio said.
Self-love
Sun light also gives vit amin D. Some life styles hinder a per son from get ting the vit amin D that the body
needs, accord ing to Manio. Work or pol lu tion can keep you indoors.
Another way to improve the immune sys tem is get ting rid of bad habits. Smoking and excess ive alco hol
intake should be avoided.
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Self-love is also a way to increase immunity. Manio encour ages warm baths, yoga or exer cises to com bat
stress. Essen tially, any thing that could cul tiv ate a healthy mind set will increase your immunity.
Actor-host Mikael Daez and his wife, former Miss World Megan Young, shared their routine on how they
keep stress at bay.
“We try to take care of ourselves phys ic ally, men tally and emo tion ally in the morn ing. And that starts with
maybe a nice cup of co� ee and relax ing. Of course, make sure that the food you eat for break fast is very
good,” said Daez.
He said that he and Young have also developed team work, wherein they encour age each other to slow
down.
“If I see that Megan is stressed, I tell her, okay, you have to take a step back and relax. Maybe I make her a
cup of co� ee or a snack just to give her something to help her decom press and unwind,” he said.
Young says they also ana lyze the situ ation caus ing the stress. Exer cise was also a con stant, even when
gyms were closed.
“You Tube videos really helped us. We ded ic ated time to exer cise. We tried out di� er ent things; there are
some video games where you can exer cise,” said Young. She said that ever since their morn ings became
more act ive, they no longer feel slug gish.


